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Stanford Tickets
Tickets far the San Joie
State-Stankill football gassy
will be give oat at Stanford
stadtups, Nov. 14, William FeIse,
graduate manager, announced
Friday. Student body cards
most be shown.
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All Homecoming queen eaadidates who hese pictures to pick
up may do so Tuesday between
230 p.m. and 3 :30 p.m. in the
ASB office. Carolyn ft i a
Homecontlag Queen chairman.
announced Frida).

Golden Raiders Deficit Pa!ifit Tigers
Parade Trophy Bruising Action Caught by Photographer
Awards Given
To ATO,DG’s
Crowds lined both sides of First
street, Friday .night at 8 p.m., to
watch a colorful line of floats,
bands, majorettes. and marching
groups pass *review at the fifth
annual San Rise State Homecoming parade.
Prevalent themes of the evening were "Welcome. Alums" and
"Beat the Tigers," and fraternities. sororities, and independent
groups vied the supremacy with
gaily bedecked and vari-colored
floats carrying out these two main
themes.
Immediately following the parade, during a bonfire rally held
at the Spartan stadium parking
lot. ’’firat place trophies for
floats were airaled to Alpha
Tau Omega: fraternity. Delta
Gamma sorority, Mad MPhil Phi
Omega, national service fraternity.
Reigning over the parade festivities was 1953 Homecoming
queen Trish Meyers and her court
of four princesses. Conn’. MacLean. Virginia Watson, Jayne
Peterson. and JoAnne W1cAllister.
Queen Trish followed an honor
guard of Army and Air Force
ROTC cadets to lead off the three
dividing grade.
Taking second and third plaee
honors in the fraternity division
were, Theta Chi and Delta Upsilon. In the acwority division Alpha
Chi Omega and Alpha Phi took
second and third places reapeetively. Second and third Places In
the independent division were
given to the COP Rally committee
float and the Hui-O-Kamaaian
group. Delta Gamma took top
float honors for the third consecutive year.
A last minute offer by the Lew
Jones Construction company made
possible the giant bonfire at Spartan stadium.7he original one was
raided and burned early Friday
morning by students from a rival
school.
Art Lund, chairman of the parade. and Jim Bernardi, general
chairman for Homecoming, made
the float awards.

ISan Jose Win
Is Team Effort
Says Bronzan-

Concerted team effort combined
Saturday evening with two plays
especially designed for the Homecoming game with the College of
the Pacific to give the San Jose
State Golden Raiders a 7-6 victory
before the secoAd largest crowd
ever to see a football game in
Spartan stadium,
Over 18,000 persons watched
quarterback Benny Pierce and End
Mervin Lopes *in talents for the
16-yard TD which was followed by
Larry Rice’s 17th conversion in 21
points after (ouchdown attempts.
This occurred with 24 seconds left
to play in the second quarter.
Lopes took Pierre’s pass on the.
COP thirty, eluded defensive back
Bill Jacobs and trotted the additional yards for the score.
marsh" of virtory for the locals Was provided when Spartan
guard Tom Loudervaek blocked
a point after touelidenu attempt
by the Tigers. A Jubilant Bob
trontran described this play "Imo
accident" In an after game prom
esinferessee. Mead Csieb BrewSim acne Mate aillniphi SS artery ever 01011111r0 of the Pacific was a har44waglit contest as tills Ohl Ma stated that his boys had
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Refusing to angle out an Golden Raider player for praise
DrOnaan did mention that hsithark
Larry Matthews played more minDecember graduates will be
utes than usual and did a sparkgiven ballots to vote on whether
Two accreditation committees vii visit the Cava today to
ling pob on both offense and deor not to wear caps and gowns at a two-day survey of the college for eveluatien ratings.
fense. He stated that the second
graduation at a special meeting
One Nam is from. the State Board of Education which i
line players acquitted themselves
of the entire senior class tomor- the college for accreditation every five years; the other reps
with credit and that the victory
row afternoon at 4:20 o’clock in
the Western College association.
belonged to the whole varsity.
Morris Dailey auditorium.
Dr. James C. DeVoss, executive*
Paatile’s totiondoora name oliea
Also on the ballot for the De- dean, is in charge of the accredispeedster Art Liebeseber abot
cember crams will be four choices tation procedures. He headed a
behind tired Spartan defenders
for music for the commencement self-survey committee a month
sad took a flip from Quarterexercises.
ago which self-evaluated the colback Roy Ottawas.
The entire Senior Orientation lege and reported its findings to
...San. Jose out-downed7he Be-nprogram will be presented to the the two visiting groups in a pamPromotions in cadet rank for ods 19-13 and garliered 230 yard..
class for approval or disapproval phlet, "Manual of Accreditation
at this time:
Procedures." The manual gave the the AFROTC wore announced to- rushing as compared with 156 for
Inspecting committees an advance day by Colonel Richards M. Bris- the Tigers. The locals intercepted
3 of 21 Pacific pass attempts.
survey of SJS with which to pro- tol.
First lieutenantl D. F. Smith
They outfumbled COP three to
pert); evaluate the institution
to be cadet ma**. Cadet captahul nothing and lest the hall on each
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Thrust and
Parry
But Seriously!

’ 1101 kind Says
Buying Field
Growing Fast

Entered as second demi metier April 24, 1974, of Soo Jos*, Calif., resistor Ifso oaf of
Dear Sir:
Pubreshers’ Assoc:44km.
Marcie I, 1179. Mombse Califs/y.4 N
But seriously though, what kind
State colloge, ’sup. Se- of a show was that we had for
Puhriehiel daily by thie ASOCiatil Students
sedey and Sundrry, during the collo,’ year with moo lieu* during .acts Reel homecoming? No one seemed to
issamitiefira
know how or when to pull the curPress Di the Globe Printing Co., 144$ S. First St.
tain or use the lights.
Subscr;r0;ons Acceptad only on remainder -of -school year basis:
But seriously though, why was
In Fell Quarter. 0: in Winter Quarter, $2: in Spring Quarter, St.
the AChi0 skit almost called off,
JOE BRYANEditor
BOB CLINEBusiness Manager
with all that advance publicity? I
Make-up Editor this issueVIRGINIA GAUCH
know that the audience had a
Officer Manager
DANE BURTON
unanimous opinion on this matter.
COPY DESKOcon DMehi (chief), Nancy Lamb, Marilyn Roos*, larberre
But seriously though, who was
oration, Norma WrilM.
AD STAFFJOHN BURNS. Tom McClelland. Larry Taylor, Joyce Babb., JIM the MC? Why were there so many
Smith.
Defining. John Griffin, Forrest Johnson, Paul Parsons, Jesse
dead spots? Didn’t the MC knoss
Wire EditorDorothy Williams
Eschang EditorJsch Knight
that his chief function is to keep
News EditorN*1ton Wadsworth
Sports EditorKs:0i Keleleinboch
the show alive and together? .1
Feature EditorElaine Sanas
Drama EditorNancy Lamb
But seriously though, the talent
Photo EditorSally Curtiss
Socie7 Editorlite Pattrson
Neil Frank, Virginia Gooch, DeeeW was swell. The show just needed
REPO TERSJim Choate, flis C.
Johnson. Nancy Lamb, Sallee Lots, Sam Pisano, Ed Pop*, Morays" Reese, organization, and plenty of it.
But seriously though...
Barbara IlUchardion, Don Righati. Bart Williams Norma Wright, Joyce ThemeTOM WINSTON,
*On
AMB 3908

7=...

Vroom in Hornet’s Nest!
"We’re stirred up a hornet’s nest!"
Graduate Athletic Manager Jerry Vroom greeted us with
these words when we entered his office Friday. Vroom was referring
to two articles appearing in the Spartan Daily, for which he had
been the source. The articles were concerned with the supplying of
unauthorized persons with football tickets. Vroom contends that
giving the tickets away is as visciout as scalping them. We agree
with him.
Arguments exist pro and con on the matter and space limitations prevent us from presenting both sides of the case. However,
we feel that some statement of conviction should be made because
to date members of the student body have not expressed their
opinion on the matter.
According to Vroom members of the faculty have not been
as reluctant to take a stand as the students have. Vroom stated
that at less+ one individual contacted him and said that the faculty
privilege cards ’which are presented to members of the faculty
free of charge should be extended to include wives.
Also, this same individual declared that the cards belonged
to the faculty to do with what they pleased. We are opposed to
this evaluation of the free faculty privilege cards.
_

"Cooking For Two" Preserves
Groom from Horrible Meals
(")i16.1(i. wi)inen have suddenly the past two years and has shown
tircisisrt the". !should know how. to a definite increase in enrollment,

.rook," Mitts Maude I. Ashe, as - she concluded.
statism professor in iforne Economics, ’,mat keit III an intorview

Stir. %%a. sprakin5t about her
class. -Conking For Two.- which
Is designed hi offer the gerieral
of cooking for brides
unit ’.11-1,
siiident who wants
CATA will meet today at 4.30
I’, ’,al n lii tolok ii cane of erner7
p.m. in the Student l’nion.
geticy.- Miss Ash.. said.
Holiday Hop dance will take
Sortie 111 taa lectors she includes place
Tuesday night at Newman
hot breach;
to het7111‘
The time is between 8 and
snit
la loch, iticiilentall,..! !f
12all_
30 p.m.
.no, 14,1J, not 1,, be like the bride’s
Sojourner% will meet tonight in
Iti st Attempt.. mi ;I, dimhes conked Room .II at 7 o’clock.
iin toen or 71 broiler. a veg..Spartan (’hl will meet tonight
and pies and calieo.
at thc Student Y between 9 and
I
fo.1.1,11 IMIY III 1110 winter quar12 pm.
t,
the emirs., is not open to
student 1’ will hold a member%Morn or to 1.Jottir Lconomic ship retreat Nov. 13, 14. and 13.
Ilon Fe minors may take Rigistration fee of $2 due by 5
I..,
S.I it
snoi in Tuesday’
moi cost VerIty KIM team will meet
ra
VN it h haul peeparathis afternoon at 210 o’clock at
t.m
latiVit in the 11/11I’,11.. NIIMS 31e; S. Filth street, Room 1.
AM.- :chilli
ftte C11111’,1
Isen taught for

Construction Work
Fascinates Males
By NEIL FUANK
Since the building and grounds
program at this college has expanded and become one of its
prominent features, the campus
has been beset by a strange phenonemon: the utter rapture of the
males around campus watching
the various construction projects.
What is the magical fascination
this type of work has for our
white-collar-man -to-be? Before
probing this problem, it seems
reasonable to note the symptoms
shown by a man entranced by
such things as flying rivets, stone
crushers and bulldozers.
There Is a complete concentration on the job at hand. Gone
are all thoughts of classwork,
women, parties, women and coeds.
He displays powers of analysis
and keen judgment in dealing
svith the problems that face the
workers.
This fascination is not exclusive
to students. Professors, clerks.,
Janitors, and administrators fall
tinder the spell also.
It is obvious that these men
are aching to change place* with
the men In the oeralls. You ran
see them saying, "My hooka for
a hammer, my car for a bulldozer. my soul for a Job with
the Lew Jones Vonntruction
company.These characteristics, all of which
are easily observable, present
an insight into the nature of man.
Is it possible that as a child h(
had his knuckles rapped every
time he tried to jump into a cement mixer? Or is he merely exhibiting a suppressed desife to
wear a beat -up hat and get dirty?
Yet another hypothesis -the
many cranes, tractors, ladders,
girders, huge mounds of earth,
and other such appurtenances are
projections of murky Freudian
depths in the mind.

Student Y Offers
Dance Tomorrow
A "Holiday Hop" is being
planned for tomorrow night by the
Student Y to be held at Newman
Hall, 79 S. Fifth street, according
to Jan Seitz, president of the "Y."
Dancing will be from 8 p.m. until 12:30 p.m. Admission price H
25 cents for stags and 35 cents
for couples.

"One of the most rapidly growing fields today for college students is buying for institutions
and corporations,- stated Jack
Holland of the Business division in
wwwisimals
a recent interview
According to Holland, Business
Administration majors are in demand and during the last four
years San Jose State has placed
more of these students than any
other school in California.
Studio:
Four years ago the need
arose for a taturse relating to
purchasing alone and more recently the need 14’ a II greet
HSecrioriaell
enough to add a catty* In Governmental Purchasing, the only
one in the West.
These two purchasing courses
are open to business administraPlus
tion, marketing, accounting, economics and engineering majors.
The success is due, said Holland,
to the support given by the National Association of Purchasing
Agents and especially Edward
Chambers, executie secretary for
the Northern California Chapter
of the association, who has placed
mans students.
"(her 50 per cent of all the
money spent by American corporations today is spent by the
purchasing agent or his staff."
Holland emphasized.
"DEVIL’S CANYON"
"During the four-year period.
and
SO students have been placed directly in purchasing positions,"
"SECOND CHANCE"
said Holland. "and job possibilities for the future are very good."
Students have relieved positions
with Permanente, Owens - Illinois,
"CITY OF BAD MEN"
Schlage Lock, University of California Hospital, Standard Oil,
Plus
school districts and as city purchasing agents.
"KID FROM CLEVELAND"

SHOW SLATE

"Trader
Horn"

El Rancho Drive-In:

Mayfair:

PACIFIC RADIO and
SPORTING GOODS
Radio Sonde* and Solos
174 SO. SECOND STREET
Oppesits Kress

Saratoga:
"ROMAN HOLIDAY"
Audrey Hepburn, Gregory Pack

Plus--KON-TIKI"

AL:fp/ay-kite
of San Jos.
For display risoferieds

,

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
HOUSE DECORATIONS
DANCE DECORATIONS

"Display if right with Display-rita material"
261 N. FIRST STREET
CY 7-1017

J. Paul Sheetly* Switched to Wildroot Crtaan-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

IT Grua!) Takes
eekend journey
fliciolin
associate
pu of111,\111’ of riti sical eft lea t
took hi r two classes in canTp
counseling to Boulder Creek for
the weekend nrcently The Iwo
student camp directors were Ntarlene Andeison and Pat Canfield.
All cooking was done out of
dunes. and at night the girls gave
skits and held group singing
around the campfire

State Cleaners
No better cleaning at any priest
Seam day sorvie at no
extra cost!
All work dee. la
ow own pleat
ALDERADONS essi REPAIRS

118811.AAN

FERNANDO

"Yew Mhos we yobs," bellowed Sheedy’s gal. "Thaw cowlicks look awful.
Why not take the bull by the horns and get yourself sense ’Waldron(
Cream -Oil, America’s favorite hair Ionic? Keeps hair combed without
greasiness. Makes you look cud-dly. Removes loose. Ise)
dandruff. Relieves annoying dryness. Contains Lanolin. "
Non-alcoholic. I won’t cow -tow *tit you start using it
heifery day." Paul was udderly stunned, so he bought
some Wildroot Cremea-Oil for inse 294. He told his girl
the good moos sod now they’re bitched foe life. So jest
steer younelf downs. seg wake goods coaster foe.
bottle at heady tabs. Aad reesesshor to nopear basher
for Wildresot Creeut-0111 tee. Yosill be the cream of
the mopessod shoes mobs&
illef if i
Harris WSW, 111Dhantrillifu ft Y.
Wilma Compaay. Sac, balide Ii. N. Y.

Novice Boxers Workout
For Annual Boxing Fray
Spartan beginning Losers have
begun workouts for the 17th Annual Novice Boxing tournament
which will be held in the Spartan
gym Dec. 3. 4 and 5, Coach Julie
Menendez said Friday.
This tournament , Is the starting place for any man who feels
that he might some day be candidate for the Varsity team," Menendez said in urging others to sign
up. "and there is no such thing as
a sure winner in the Novice tournament."
Menendez explained that the

A Phi Plans
Turkey Trot
The tenth running of the Alpha
Phi Omega Turkey, Trot will be
held Nov. 24 at 12:30 p.m., it was
announced recently.
A live turkey will be awarded
the winner of the individual cross
country race which is open to all
in
except lettermen
students
track. Second prize is a live duck
and the third piece winner gets a
live chicken for his efforts.
The race covers a three mile
course, and anyone intending to
enter the event is advised by the
Men’s Physical Education department to begin training now.
Another feature of the Turkey
Trot is a relay race in which
teams sponsored by various campus organizations vie for a perpetual trophy.
In addition to their poultry prizes, the cross country winners also
will be awarded permanent trophies.
regarding enFurther det
trance in the event may be obtained at the 14eit’s Physical Education departMent office in the
Men’s gym.

events are not necessarily wos
by the best boxers, but by the
"best conditioned" men. He urged possible participants not to
hesitate and to see him or sign
up with one of the managers
listed below.
Managers. for the tourney will
be members of the Varsity boxing team who will help their
charges get in condition for their
bouts.
Named as managers for the
event by Menendez are: Dick Bender, Bob Burnett, Grant Donnelly. John Freitag, Bob Harris, Vic
Harris, Danny Hayes, John Hernandez, Kim Kanaya, Jack Montgomer y, Joe Rodrigues, Tom
Stern, Bill Walker, Bill Walsh and
Allan White.
To be officially entered In the
tournament, boxers must sign
the master entry blank, undergo a .physical examination and
be weighed In.
Competition will be held in the
following eleven weight divisions.
Menendez said: 120, 125, 130, 135,
140, 145, 155, 165, 175. 190 and
unlimited. There will be no weight
allowanee. These are top weights
and the- candidate must weigh
that limit or less, Menendez said.

Water Polo Clinic
Phi Epsilon Kappa, men’s physical education fraternity, will hold
a Water Polo olinic tomorrow
night at 7:30 o’clock in the pool
of the Men’s gymnasium. Dr.
Charles Walker, coach of the water polo team, will be in charge
of the clinic.

371 West Sea Carlos

O’Sullivan says:
Atour
"1was17 when they picked
me for a small role in
film. It was four years of
hard work and experience
before big roles carne.Then
marriage and children
(seven darlings!) and
elm roles again! So I’m
enjoying two wonderful
careers!"

11, MIMS THOMPsON
TI
San Jose State Women’s
Rifle team, which was organized
last year, is open to all SJS wornen students. No experience is necessary to participate in this Women’s Athletic association activity’.
Rifle team meets once a week.
Last year the women’s team defeated the University of California
women’s team on their rifle range
in Berkeley.

In preparation /or their last tte game. Two black eyes from
game of the season, San Jose
the previous Fresno State college
State college Spartababes will
stress offense in practice sessions game earned the "Batman" title
r Larson.
this week, Coach Bob Amaral said.
Spartababes end a five game
season Friday night when they
boot Fresno junior college at Spartan stadium.
Two weeks ago the enllege
I,freshmen defeated the College of
Pacific fresh by a 7-0 score. Gene
"Batman" Larson a as captain for

This quarter another meet between these two teams has been
arranged to take place here at
San Jose’s rifle range.

There will be an important
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 3
o’clock in BI. All women students I
Interested in riflery can sign up
thert Sign-up sheets also will be I
placed on the bulletin board in the f
Women’s gym for those who are’
Interested but are unable to attend this meeting.
WAA tennis meets every Monday afternoon from 3.30 to 5 o’clock.- A doubles ladder tournament will be started Nov. 9. Everyone is invited to come out to
play in the tournament. j
Nov. 14 is the date of the big
sports day at Stanford for area
colleges.
There will be hockey,
tennis, orchesis, volleyball, swim;
ming and badminton.

TOSTATS
ef anythirig on paper, schelestic
record. a specie*
Asserleos Plbote Mat Co.
302 CaineweciI Sldq. Sam Jose i 3
CYpr 2.4224 sr CYprinss 3.1143

Tops in
Quality

Telegraphic meets are also on
the schedule. In this type of match
the scores are mailed, malting it
possible to have matches with col- I
leges all, over the United States.1

Tops in
Speed
But . . .
Low in
Price

SHIRTS IN AT 9:00OUT AT 5:00

91doe WeAft
DRY CLEANERS
CYpress 2-1062

2S-29 S. THIRD STRUT

FIRST

FOURTH sad JULIAN’

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

I KNC)W Wi4AT I WANT

IN A CIGARETTE AND CAMELS
HAVE IT! TO ME NOTHING COMPARES
WrTH CAMELS FOR MILD,
ENJOYAI3LE SMOKING.

Smoke only Cando for
30 days and led nut why
Comas are first in wildOM, flavor and popularity! See how much pure
pleasure a cigarette can
give you!

TRY THEM YOURSELF!

rot. Moog

affiva

EIS MAE
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Spartababes Stress Offense
For Final Game bf Season

Activitika

Save Time 8-Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

ASB No. OM %%INS TODAY!
Coffee and Donuts for Two

DIERKS

311’..411ITAIN.13AILIc

Monday, Nasdaq 1903
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APAIVTAN DAME

Monday. November 9, 1953

Discussion Topics Asked
For ’Religious Week’

ISO To Sponsor Song Writing
Advertising
Major Breaks’ Contest --- $10 Cash Prize
students organization is sponsoring song-writ.
according to Sirouss Novmjad, club president.
Selling Record contest,
Tim contest is being hold in order to find song that is su4ebie
-The Internal:Iona/

mg

a

Jim Dehning, a member of the
Spartan Daily advertising staff,
Persons interested in choosing the theme of "Religion
Week." have been asked to check throe discussion topics and place the has broken an all-time Daily recartswers in the boxes provided in the Student Union, Student Y, Morris ord by selling his 19th ad contract. according to Carl Hofflosiley auditorium and Science building
mann. associate professor of Jour1 !tow do you know there is a God" ’
nalism and adviser to the staff.
2. Isn’t God c-rested by man in man’s image to satisfy man’s Previous record, made last winter quarter, was 13 contracts.
3 If (’,od
sla loving and kind, why is there so much suffering
Hoffman pointed out that the
Sr the world? -19 contracts represent for Dehn4. How does religion explain the sudden death of a loved one or ing the equivalent of 130-column
friend" - - - -inches a week in ad sales. This it
3. How can I reconcile the story of creation in Gensis and the equal to material for one page and
two columns a week, he explained.
Idea of evolution’
6 What about miracles? Can you believe In the Bible literThe 20-year -old ad major car-ally’
ries a normal amount of other
with.
Catholic
or
Buddhist
college studies in addition to ail
7 Can one he a good Jew, Protestant,
staff, which accounts for only
to land attending) church?
8 What has the church done to better race relations in Am- three units out of a total of 16.
Dehning serves as secretary of
", les
9 Iknv can Christianity meet the challenge of communism?
10 Ale Jesus, Mohammed, Buddha and Gandhi all divine?
11 Does life have a purpose? -U. How important for happy marriage are similarities In relit
bockground and belief 7
13. If we’re just tlw product of inheritance and environment anyhow, ahy all this talk about ideals, choosing the right way, and
st.iff
14. Are premarital relations wrong for Christian students? Do
(tie) make lor more or less happiness after marriage?
rs It my rs:ligion the only right way to eternal life?
16 What should a college student do about drinking?
;

and Life

Lyke’s tykeahle’ Girl of the Month
? Mystery Until issue Date
To Remain
The question of the month is Who is the ’Lykeable girl of the
month?"
A full -page picture of this wondrous creature will appear in this
quarter’s issue of Lyksr, campus feature magazine, but co-editors
Duane Fiorini and Muriel Voight who, with other editorial staff
ho chose t h mysti.i
lady, firmly slate that her
Identity will remain a deep . dark
111.1111)4.r%

JIM DENNING

ss

sale
Mortal also urged sttident Is
motets Is, a merlons article hi
the magazine entitled "How to
/Study for
which is guaranteed t lower any studeat’s
solstitaMtk standing by at least
Iwo r three grade pointsThlut lanillicho. advertising staff
reported "The ad staff has
done very well, ow athertising
averages in
’vitt surpass woo

On

Alpha Delta Sigma, national advertising fraternity. His ad work
now makes him eligible for membership In the Order of the Golden
in Shovel, open to ad salesmen who
have sold five or more contracts.

High Record

Blue cards were received
profusion last week
Virginia Mansfield, registrar’s
office secretary,
reported
2708
people received 4067 cards
To the people who contributed
to this figure goes one note of consolation they
are the second
highest number group to receive
11.0ce"
the second -highest amount of blue
cards since records have been kept
on such matters.
JR(..0’
The record was made in the fall
quarter of 1949, when 3052 students gat
44813 cards.
At least JO members of the In.
(hrnational Relations Huh and the’
International Students organiza-1
tion will hear Mrs Fleenor Rocaen-plt speak at a dinner in San
FI’ll/WINCO on Saturday. according Variet

ISO To hear
Eleanor Roosevelt

te1141.
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Representativr, of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company will be on campus today to
interview engineering, business administration, purchasing and sales.;
majors for full-time placement
with the company after graduation.
Interested students may fill out
applications for appointments with
Mr. Kimhrough and Mr. Hearst in
the Business and Technical division of the Placement office. The
interviewers will be on campus
until 4:30 o’clock this afternoon.
Persons interested in overseas
work with the United States department of the Army may apply
for positions In France and Ger-

Aberdeen.
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PT&T To Hold 25 Hamburgers
Job Interview
Just a
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Junior council members will devote their full time to making
plans for the Junior -Senior prom
today, according to Gil Chesterton. publicity chairman.
The council will meet in Room
127 at 3:30 o’clock
Selecting
site for the dance,
obtaining a band. choosing decor.

FR 11-0013,

ROBERT LAWS

Something *ow hes hoes
added!

anon’, and other details will be
.C’all between 12 and 5 p.m, topics of discussion.
tiosiseed reeme. 610 and. ifs.
This year’s prom ia scheduled
31CatiMPII. Malik students. No drink- roe April 14, two weeks after the
Ina
alleakint Call CY 3.33011.
beginning of gpethg quarter.

offer,

Army To Induct .

23,000 In January

If insects bother you oUtdoors
at night, use yellow lights on your
front porch or in your backyard.
for bugs seem to prefer white
lights to yellow.

Freshman
variety show has
been called off because of the
crowded schedule of activitlet this
quarter, according to Paul Thomsen, council group D president.
Thomsen said the show may be
put on another quarter if the activities schedule permits.
Group L) will discuss plans for
a budget and proceeds from the
Saturday dance at the meeting to.
day at 3:30 pin.

WANTED
- ’aisles* its -share new throe bed.
/am beam Phone CY 3-0093 after
630 _sue. Lars/.
VOIR SALE

honorary memberships in the 1SO.f.
Application blanks will be avail- I
able in the Graduate Manager’s;
office today. They are to be turned in to Box 1 in the Student
Union before 5 p.m. Nov. 25. Pur-1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 -(UP)-pose of the blanks is to determ - The
Defense department today isine the number of people wishing I
I sued a January draft call for 23.to enter the contest.
Entry blanks, ea which the 000 men, all to go into the Army. ;
songs is to be written, are also
The announcement meant deavailable in the office. They
must be returned to the office lay, at least until February, in lction on the Army proposal for a
on or before Dec. 12.
Nownejad said that both words leveling off of draft calls at a
and music must be submitted on higher level.
the same entry, but that any num
her of people could collaborate
on the song.
The theme of the song should
be international friendship and
brotherhood.
A panel of judges will pick the 2"cla-90 Pori, ;,..
Cr_
four best entries and from these
n pf
Free
the club members will choose the
winner.

many as recreation supervisors
and librarians. There are 250 openings in those flehis for those
A graduate of Montesano, Wash. with a oollege
devotee. Salary is
High school, Dishning entered 9an
S3410 year plus rent and transJose State last year as
50P5D- portation. Further details may be
more. Before entering here, he atobtained in the Placement office.
tended Grays Harbor college

Freshmen Cancel
y Program

Carl Pagtert. club member
The dinner is sponsored by the
:siodent World Affairs council of
1Noithern California and the Collegiate Council for the United NaI ions
San Jose State college has been
1.1 towed 40 reservations. [’avert
’sod lb expected most of them to
I, sold quickly Reservations may
nuide by calling Pagtert at CY
8 or contacting Hr George
?
Brunt,. poifessor of political
l.,’

for use as th official song of tho ISO. The winner of the contest will
receive a $10 cosh award. Both winner and runner-up will rotaiiv

Hoesbergers...-Shakes
234
400 plus Ham
Leash

Odell Semi
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very fastidious college senior decided to add a few eMoted shins to his wardrobe. So one afternoon, he strolled
down to the local shirt shop. "I’d like to see your smartest
colored shirts," he said to the clerk.
The clerk laid several Van Heusen ’anahue Broadcloths
on the counter. "These are our best sellers," he said. -They’re
tailored of fine, high-count broadcloth that’s very smooth
and luxurious. And you can take your pick of eight different
collar styles-including Van Heusen’s new short collars that
are the rage of the college set."
- "They sure look good to me," said the make.
"Good? They’re terrific!" replied the de*. "Jost loist at
that magic seamansitip-Van Heinen’s finest. Why, even the
buttons are top quality, genuine omit pearl. And Vanahue
Broadcloths come in every color of the rainbow-Item soft.
startle shades to rich reheat tones_ What’s more, therm only
$3-95 aPiece-"Dit rea beer Weise aster?", aired the ’swag asses
"Thies just whet 1 ow finished teeing sou: aseteered the
dark. "Feu can hat ketone colas’ you wavier
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